
Important Dates

January 4th: Back to dance for Cedar
Hills classes 

January 9th: Preschool open house 

January 11th: Back to dance for
Saratoga Springs 

February 20th: Company Showcase
and pictures. 

April 5-9th: Closed for Spring Break

May 7-8th: End of Year Recital! (Rec
classes only) 

ANNOUNCEMENT:
We are so excited to have our new
Saratoga building almost finished for
classes to start next week! 

Along with the new building is also
our new preschool! If you have
anyone interested in preschool
please send them our way. This is a
highly academic preschool with
weekly movement classes of dance,
tumbling, and karate included. We
are SO excited! 
www.LearningInMotionPreK.com

As a reminder: Cedar Hills classes will begin as usual this week, but

Saratoga Springs classes will be delayed starting until NEXT week

when we can move everyone over to our new building at 1950 N

Hillcrest Rd. 

Preschool Open House! Please join us for our preschool Grand

Opening/Open house this Saturday Jan 9th from 10am-2pm at the

Hillcrest Rd. Saratoga Springs location.  Preschool classes for this

semester begin January 19th!

Spring Schedule: Please check the important dates on the left to note

closures and recitals etc. We DO hold classes still on Presidents Day and

also MLK Day. Please also note our End of the Year Recital for all Rec

Classes (except Tumbling) will be a little earlier this year on May 7th-

8th- more details to come, but this way you can add it to your calendar.   

Please remind dancers to bring a mask and a water bottle to class each

week. If they forget a water they can purchase on for $1 at the desk and

we can add it to your account. 

We will continue to offer zoom options for those who are quarantined,

or not feeling well to be able to join from home. As a reminder you can

sign up for these also also view the schedule, newsletters, and lots more

on the "portal" tab on the main website.

www.theultimatedanceexperience.com/portal

Happy New Year! The new year is always so refreshing and exciting. During

our monthly staff meeting last night we talked a lot about how we can

encourage dancers to finish the year strong in working together and using

the community we have, to build each others strengths. We can't wait to

keep working on and setting new goals! 

*Please only sign up for zoom if you actually need it, that way we can make

sure it is available to those who are quarantined who high risk from home. 
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